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Abstract : We report a rare case of gastric metastasis from primary lung 
adenocarcinoma. A 64-year-old woman with a liver tumor had been admitted to our 
hospital for further examinations of a liver tumor. Chest CT showed lung tumor on the 
right upper lobe， and esophagogastroduodenoscopy showed verrucous erosion on the 
greater curve of the fornix. The histopathology of the liver tumor and the verrucous 
司 erosion revealed differentiated adenocarcinoma. The immunohistochemistry of both 
lesions were positive for TTF-l and CK-7， and negative for CK-20， by which both liver 
and stomach lesions were diagnosed as metastases from the primary lung 
adenocarcinoma. She received chemotherapy， however she died 14 months after diagnosis 
When the verrucous erosion on upper side of the stomach is found in a patient with 
malignant tumor in other organs， it should be considered as a metastatic tumor. 
Therefore histological examination is strongly recommended. 










































腹部 MRI検査(Fig.2):肝 S4にTlで低信号， T2でや
や高信号の径 15mm大の腫痛を認めた.
入院後経過:肝腫癌は転移性肝癌が疑われたため，原発















Table 1. laboratory examination on admission 
Hematology Blood chemistry Serological test 
羽TBC 3400 Iμ1 T.P 7.3 g/dJ HBs Ag (-) 
RBC 438 x 104 g/dJ Alb 4.3 g/dJ HCVAb (-) 
Hb 14.0 g/dJ AST 16IUlL 
Plt 16.4 X 104 Iμl ALT 12IUlL CEA 3.5 ng/dJ 
ALP 214IUlL CA19・9 122 U ImJ 
yGTP 17IUlL SCC 0.6 ng/dJ 
LDH 173IUlL SLX 21.7U/mJ 
T.Bil 0.7 mg/dJ ProGRP 429 pg/mJ 
BUN 12 mg/dJ NSE 13 ng/mJ 
Cr 0.8 mg/dJ CYFRA 1.0 ng/mJ 
T.cho 191 mg/dJ 
BS 89 mg/dJ 
UA 12 mg/dJ 
免疫染色にて診断した転移性胃癌 (177) 
a b 
Fig. 1. An abdominal CT scan shows a low density 2cm SOL in the surface of liver S4 (a)， not enhanced at巴ar1y
to delay巴dphas巴 (b).
a む
Fig. 2. An abdominal MRI shows a 15mm size tumor of low int巴nsityin T1 weight (a) and high intensity in T2 
weight (b) in S4 of the liver. 
a b 
Fig. 3. A chest CT scan shows a 15mm mass in right Sl of the lung (a)， and swelling of right hilar lymph node (b). 
(178) 瓦谷英人他7名
お b 
Fig. 4. Esophagogastroduodenoscopy shows a verrucous in the greater curve of the fornix (a，b) 
a b 
C d 
Fig. 5. Histopathology of the liver tumor (a. H&E. X 100)(b. H&E. X 400) 




Fig. 6. Immunohistochemistry of the liver tumor shows positive for TTF】1(a) and CK-7 (b)， and negative for CK-
20 (c)( X 200). 
3層は保たれており深達度Mの早期胃癌llaと考えられし
た.下部消化管内視鏡検査および頭部 MRI検査では異常








(Fig. 5a，b). また，免疫染色では， TTF (Thyroid tran 
scription factor)-l， CK(Cytokeratin)-7が陽性で， CK-
20は陰性であった(Fig.6).また胃E乱1R切除標本の病理
組織は，胃底腺の一部に異型性の強い円柱様細胞が管;犬
























Fig. 7. lmmunohistochemistry of the gastric EMR sample shows positive for TTF-1 (a) and CK-7 (b)， and negative 




































Table 2. Cases of gastric metastasis fyom the primary lung adenocarcinoma 
Case Publish Auther Age Sex Location Symptom Location of stomach Form Oell巳 Number Organ of metastasis Outcome 
1 1963 日izen 54 F Lt.U epigastralgia， appetite 1088 body Lc 日orr2 n.r n.r Autopsy 
21 1974 Ch[jimatsu n.r 門 γ Rt.U epigastralgia， lumbago body g.C Borr 2 n.r none Death 
31 19日4 Mizuta 72 M Rt.L none middle body a.w Bump + Lung Pancrease Death 16M 
41 1986 Ito 43 M Lt.U n.r n.r SMT 十 n.r n.r n.r 
51 1987 Matsubara 78 M Lt.U abdominal pain upper body a.w SM丁 十 Liver M白sentery Death 2M 
61 1988 Eda 69 M Rt.U abdominal symptom n.r n.r n.r n.r n.r n.r 
71 1989 Sakurai 64 M Rt.U melena antrum SMT + 2 Duodenum Bone Lung Death 
日 1989 Sakurai 48 M n.r melena， anemia upper body g.C SMT + 2 Duodenum n.r 
91 1989 Sakurai 58 F n.r abdominal symptom middle body g.C Verrucous' + 2 n.r n.r 
101 1989 Miyamoto 69 M Rt.U abdominal symptom angle， antrum Polyp n.r multiple Liver Pleura Epicardium Oeath 5M 
111 1990 Takizawa 61 M n.r hematemesis upper body p.W Ulcer + Bone日rain n.r 
121 1996 Kohashiri 日7 M Lt.U appetite loss fornix， middle body SMT n.r 2 円one n.r 
131 2000 Nimura 50 F Rt.U none middle body p.W SMT 十 Adrenal Femoral Oeath 11M 
141 2001 lIi 50 F Rt.U none cardia I.c SMT + Adrenal Brain Oeath 3M 
151 2001 Hamatake 65 M Lt.L hematemesis body p.W SMT n.r Abdominal LN Oeath 4M 
161 2口02 Suzuki 56 F Lt.L epigastralgia upper body p.W Ulcer 十 日oneVirchow LN Arrive 
171 2002 Suzuki 52 M Lt.U abdominal discomfort upper body a.w SMT + Bone Arrive 
181 2002 Kawaguchi 53 M Lt.U vomitlng body SMT + J畦junum n.r 
191 2002 Suzaki 45 M Rt.M epigastralgia fornix， body g.C Borr 2 + none Oeath 130 
201 2002 Yamamoto 80 M LtM epigastralgia upper body 目。r2 n.r Brain Arrive 1Y a門d6M 
211 2003 Kawachi 68 F Rt.U n.r antrum p.W SMT 十 Invasiロn Death 9M 
221 2003 Nakamura 74 M Rt.U tarry stool， general fatigue upper body p.W SMT + Duodenum Liver n.r 
231 2006 lyama 57 M Lt.U Ilower abdominal pain lower body g.C SMT + Sma[[ intestin巴 Arrive 
241 2008 Hattori 75 M Rt.U Itarry stool upper body a.w.， p咽W SMT + 2 Invasio円 Oeath 360 
251 2日09 Hiramitsu 60 M Rt.U Inone antrum g.C SMT + none Arrive 4Y and 4M 
2日 2010 Our case 64 F RtUIno問 fornix a.w Verrucous + Liver Death 1 Y and 2M 
n.r.: not recorded U: upper lobe M: middle lobe L: lower lobe a.w.: anterior wall g.C.: greater curvature SMT: submucosal tumor Borr: Borrmann 
I.c.: lesser cu刊 aturep.W.: posterior wall LN: !ymph node 
から 80歳にわたり平均年齢は 61.3歳で，性別は，男性 癌の感度は 80%以上とされる国.今回の症例では，TTF-
18例，女性7例と男性に多かった.原発部位は右肺が 13 1およびCK-7が陽性で， CK-20が陰性の染色パターンを
例，特に右上葉が 11例と多く，胃転移の好発部位は胃体 呈し，胃が原発ではなく，肺腺癌が原発であると診断し
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